Applying Metacognitive Minds
This programme is designed to introduce your senior leadership team
to metacognition and support the implementation within school.
Who is the programme for?
This detailed programme is aimed at the senior leadership team and designated lead
teachers. The 3 day programme, 2 full days and 2 half days, will involve both theory based
and practical sessions to develop the metacognitive knowledge and skills of the lead
teacher.

Course facilitator
Claire Barnes, SSIF Metacognition Lead Practitioner, Le Cateau Primary School
Angela Campbell, Metacognition SLE, Le Cateau Primary School
Edith Gallagher, Metacognition SLE, Hipswell Primary School
Emily Bosworth, Metacognition SLE, Dishforth Primary School

The cost of the programme
The full cost of the programme is £1000 for Alliance Partnership schools and £1400 for
non-Alliance member schools.
It is expected that head teachers also meet the costs associated with covering the LTs
time out of their classroom.

Further information
If you would like further information or if you wish to start your metacognitive journey,
please contact Andrea Offord (Swaledale Alliance Manager):
Email: aofford@swaledalealliance.org
Tel: 01748 818195

The Programme Structure

Session 1

Introduction to metacognition
Full Day – Nominated Lead Teacher and representative from SLT
•
•
•
•
•

Metacognitive approach to teaching and learning
Planning lessons using a metacognitive approach
Identifying school specific needs
Action Planning for own school
Support available

This session will be held in the Swaledale Alliance Meeting Room,
Brompton on Swale Primary School.

Session 2 (a)

Metacognition in action
AM
•
•
•

Session 2 (b)

Metacognition in action continued
AM

Session 3

SLE school – SLE and nominated Lead Teacher
Observation of SLE in SLE’s own setting
Discussion of metacognition approach and strategies
Lead Teacher and SLE Lesson planning

•
•
•

Own School – SLE and nominated Lead Teacher
Lesson plan to SLE before session
Observation and coaching in one lesson
Reflection and future planning

A metacognitive approach to teaching and learning in your
school
Full Day – Nominated Lead Teacher and representative from SLT
• Action planning and implementation
• Involving external stakeholders
• Training materials
• Setting up metacognition network
This session will be held in the Swaledale Alliance Meeting Room,
Brompton on Swale Primary School.

